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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1O4O

Approved by the Covernor March 31, 1988

Introduced by Barrett. 39, Speaker, for the Governor

AN ACT relating to public employees; to amend sections
.81-1341.01 and 81-1341.03, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to change
provisions relating to salary increases as
prescribed; to change provisions relating to
appropriations for salaries; to provide
authority for the adjustment of terms and
conditions of employment of certain employees;
to eliminate obsolete provisions; to provide
an operative date; to repeal the original
secti.ons, and also section 81-1341,02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; and to
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 81-1341.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1341.01. (1) At Except as orovided for bv
collective-bar(ailtina aoreements, at tl)e close of
brtsiness ol1 June 30, +987 198€, the Director of
Personnel shaLl revlse the State of Nebraska
Classj.fication and Pay Plan by increasing aIl annual
rates of each salary grade, except the lowest salary
grade, by three four percent to the nearest dollar. AIIpay-period rates shalI be comprrted from the increased
annual r.ate, includina the horlrlv rate v/hich shalt be
determined by dividinq the increased annual rate bv the

The
nexthly; biveeklyT aad houtly rates shall be eonpHted
ffon €he inereased aRHHaI rater

f2i 6h July 17 1987; all pernaneBt aBd
tempora"y enplo!,ees yith a nihinHn 6f six noR€hs setviee
l{ith the $€ate shal} be graHted an inetease of €h"ee
pereent to the Hearest dolilar 6ver €heir duae 3e; 1987;
aHnHa+ sa+arl ra€e exeept as provided in subseetieas (3)
€o f5) of this seetion:

(3) AR erip+oyee vha 6n JH+y 17 +9977 is
serviag a probationary pe;iod ae a resHlt oS
diseip++nary aetion shall Hot be granted €he sa+ary
iHeiease provided in sEbseetion (2) of this seetioh
Hnti+ the enployee has satisfaeto"ily eenrp+eted
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prabatien and the ageney direetor appPoves €he salar!,
adiHstnreHtT exeept that ne enployee serving a
probationary period beeause of diseiplinary reas€Es
shall be paid +ess than the h+ring ra€e establisheC fer
his et her salary grade iH effee€ on July 1;1987=

(4) eH July *7 19877 an enptreyee servinq an
original probatioha"y period sha}l Rot be graated a
salary inereaseT exeept €hat. Ro enployee servinE ah
or+giha+ probationar:y period shalI be paid lesa than tlie
hirinq ra€e of pay estab+ished for h+3 er her salary
Erade +H effeet on Jaly tr; 1987=

{5) AH emp+6yee sha+l not reeeive a pay
inerease pursHant €o this seetiott nhieh takes hin er her
6ver the naxinHn ?ate for his or her sa+ary grade in
effeet on July 17 +947=

(2) on Julv 1. 1988. state emolovees covered
under the State Personnel System and not covered under
collecti.ve-barqai.ninq aqreements for certified
collective-barcrai.ninq units as sDecified in section
81-1373 shall receive a four percetrt oav increase
exceDt:

( a) As ot'herwise Drovided for in the
Indrrstrial Relations Act or the State Employees
Collecti.ve Barcrainino Act;

( b ) Temporarv employees l.rj'th less than six
months of service shall receive a pav i'ncrease onlv if

to th6 hi l'i r1d r..ic ^f tha
and

(c) Emplovees in a disciolinarv stattrs shaII
receive a l)av ilrcrease onlv i"f necessarv to meet the
hirinq rate of the salarv crrade.

(3) Between July 1. 1988. and June 30- 1989.
i-n addi-tion to the pay i-ncrease prescribed in subsectj.on
(2) of this section- state emplovees covered under the
State Personnel Svstem and not covered rtnder
collective-barqainir:cr aqreements for certified
collective-barqainilrq units as sDecified iI) section
81-1373. except as otherwise orovided for in the
Industrial Relatiolls Act or the State EmDlovees
Collective Barqailrinq Act. shaII receive the followil)q
pav increases:

( a) Each state emplovee with satisfactorv
service who is paid Li) Iess than the midDoint rate of
hls or her salarv crrade shall receive a two percent pay
increase on the emplovee's service annj-versarv date or
(j.i) at or more than the midpoint btlt less than the
maximum rate of his or her salarv qrade shall recei.ve a
three percent pay increase on the emplovee's servj.ce
anniversarv date: and
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(b) In addition to the pav increase prescribed
in subdi.vision (a) of this subsection. each state
emplovee wj.th documented above-satisfactorv servj.ce
shalI receive a one percent oav increase on the
emoloyeers service anniversarv date. except that srrch
increase shall not take such emplovee above the maximrrm
rate in the salarv qrade.

As used in this strbsection_ the service
anniversarv date shalI mean the date maintained in the
Nebraska emplovees informati.on svstem used to calcrrlate
vacation and sick Ieave-

t5i ( 4\ Salary increases granted rrnder
subsection (2) or (3 ) of this section shall be
distributed 6h JHly 17 tr9877 or as s66H as prae€ieab+e
€hereafterT in such a manner that expenditures for
permanent and tempora!-y salaries and per diems sllall not
exceed the limitatj.ons enumerated by law.

(7) (5) In addj.tion to the salary increasesgranted under subsection (2) or (3) of this section,
salary increases may be granted only for promotions,
merit, sal-ary grade adjustments, salary adjustments, and
reclassifications and shalI be allowed only if such
salary increases do not increase expenditures forpermanent and temporary salaries and per diems above the
Iimj.tations enumerated by law. Atry reqHest for
adjHstirents €o €he il997-88 eoHtinHatieH base for
tenporaiay and pernanent sa+aries and per diems shal:I be
subnitteC 6n 6r befote JanHary *7 1988; te the
Beqislative Eisea} Analyst vhe shal] p"esent sueh
fequests €o the Approptsiationg €snnittee? SHeh reqnests
shall iRe+ude eopiee ef the HlitteR doeHneHta€*on
provided by the Eepartneht ef Pereonnel fot approva* of
e+aesifieatien ehanEes atrd 6a+ary grade adjus€neRts?

Sec. 2. That section 81-1341.03, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, \943, be amended to read
as follows:

A1-1341.03. For the fiscal year beginnir)g
Jttl-y 1, 1988, i.t is the inter)t of the Legislattrre that
the contract provisj.ons aqreed to j.n respotrse to the
collective-barqaininCI aqreements in effect on JuIv I.
1988- shalI provide the basis for salarv distributiorr to
emoloyees covered under such aqreements. Fundinqprovided bv Leoislative Bill 782A. Ninetieth
Leqislature. Eirst Session, 1987. toqether with fundit.rqprovided bv the Ninetieth Lecrislature- Second Session.
1988- for salary increases shall be utilized to frrnd the
salary increases provided bv section 81-1341.01 and j.n
such collective-barqaininq acrreements. to applopriate
by aEeney proqran an ationtl€ fer pnrpoaee ef state
r1s6 _3_
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enployee salary adiu3tmeHts? He Pievisiorl fer
distribtrtion of sneh amounts is previded fer in this
eeetien and seetioH 81-1341:91; exeept that the
Beg*s+attrre aekHoy+edqes €hat sueh anouHts 3ha+1 be
subjreet te realloeation by the Eeqislature anoBq
preErans in respense t6 eo++ee€ive-barEaiRiHg aE"eeneHts
and inpasse-resolx€ion determ+hatiens prgvided for ih
€he 6€ate Enployees golleetive BarEa+hiRg Aet and any
eBae€hents of the Nine€ie€h EegislatureT Seeand 6essien;
providing for disttibu€ioa ne€heds for enployees not
subjeet to eollee€ive bargaininq=

Sec. 3. Except as nay be prohibited bv the
Industrial Relations Act or the State Emplovees
CoLlective Barqainincr Act and except for the Day
increases provi.ded by section 81-1341.O1- the Director
of Personr)el shall have authority to ad-i.llst terms and
conditions of emplovment for fiscal vear 1988-89 for
emplovees not covered by col lective-barcrainincr
aqreements for certified collective-barqaitrincr ltnits
specified irl section 81-1373. j.Ircltldinq terms and
conditions of empl-ovment wltich mav otherwi.se be Drovided
bv law. in order to make stlch terms and condi.tiol)s of
emplovment more consistent with tltose of srtch covered
emplovees.

Sec. 4. Exceot for emplovees of the
Unlversitv of Nebraska and the state colleqes and exceDt
as mav be prohibited by the Indttstrial .Relatiolls Act or
the State Employees Collectj"ve Baroaillino Act. terms al)d
conditlons of emolovment which mav otherwise be provided
bv lav, for emplovees not covered ultder the State
Personnel Svstem mav be adjttsted for fiscal vear 1988-89
to make srrch terms and conditions of emplovment more
consist-ent with those of employees in the State
Persollnel System or vrith those of otlter emplovees of the
same employer-representative. as sltch term is defined in
secti-on 81-1371- r^rho are covered bv a
col lective-baroaitritrq aqreement -

Sec. 5- This act shall become operative on
Jurle 3O, 1988.

Sec. 6. That origj.Ital sectiorls 81-1341-oI and
81-1341.O3, Reissrre Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and also section 81-1341.02, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. 7. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fulL force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to law.
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